JULY 2021

1 Explore Kenya with Bill Gette

Bill Gette, Founding Director of Mass Audubon’s Joppa Flats Education Center, has led four natural history travel adventures
to the east African nation of Kenya. During his most recent 13-day trip, he and his fellow travelers visited many of the most
spectacular wildlife viewing areas in the country, including Mount Kenya National Park, Samburu National Reserve, the Rift
Valley and Nakuru National Park, and the extensive grasslands of world-famous Maasi Mara National Reserve. During his richly
illustrated PowerPoint presentation, Bill will discuss and show photographs of the diverse habitats he explored, over 60 species
of colorful birds, and large concentrations of mammals, including Haartbeast, Topi, African Elephant, Lion, Leopard, and Cheetah.
He’ll also include a video of a Common Zebra swimming across a crocodile-infested river.
7:00PM | ZOOM

2 Cooking with Chef Trisha Perez

Kennealy: Pie!

Are you someone who can barely boil water but want to be able to cook for yourself and/or your family? Please join Chef Trisha
Pérez Kennealy, monthly, as she walks us through some very basic cooking instructions that even the newest cook will be able to
follow! This month, we’re learning how to make the best pies! Such a summer staple.
10:00AM | ZOOM

7 Lexington Parks & Traffic Islands

From its inception in 1876, the Lexington Field & Garden Club has been making a positive mark on the environment. Today, over 50
members of the club donate considerable time and effort to beautify and maintain over twenty of Lexington’s parks and traffic
islands. Master Gardener Shelly Henderson and Ashley Rooney will describe their work and some of the plants that can withstand
busy streets.
1:00PM | ZOOM

12 Nature Photography

Let’s come together with Dave Ewing to view, critique, and be wowed by the images you’ve been taking. Register for this event
as a spectator or presenter - you can make the choice in the sign up form. Email caryprograms@minlib.net 3 of your favorite
nature images by the Friday before the meeting. We will close registration for presenters when we reach 12 so sign up early! You
can still join as a spectator any time.
7:00PM | ZOOM

14 Perennials That Don’t Disappoint

Annuals provide all-summer color, but perennial plants return for so many years that they’re a practical investment and
timesaver for any gardener. Avid plant collector Terry Hale, with Ashley Rooney, will show us proven perennials that can be the
mainstay of your garden with their display of spectacular seasonal flowers as well as eye-catching foliage.
1:00PM | ZOOM

15 That Lovely Sumer Pond

Pond life includes a wide variety of aquatic animals and plants including some turtles, frogs, and snakes as well as wading and
diving birds. Join Mass Audubon Habitat and find out more about what’s below the pond surface, what’s at the surface, and what
they are doing there. This event is for all ages. Offered in partnership with the Watertown Free Public Library.
7:00PM | ZOOM

17 Nature Photography - Outdoors!

16 Sewing Circle: Pockets

Join us for our next sewing circle where you can learn how to make pockets for your clothing.
10:00AM | ZOOM

17 English for Chinese-Speaking Seniors

LEXCSEA (Lexington Chinese Senior English Academy) is a club at Lexington High School that teaches English to Chinese-speaking
senior citizens, hoping to help break down the language barrier which is especially crucial in these tough times. Come to these
monthly zoom lessons to learn more!
1:00PM | ZOOM

21 Walls & Fences

Good fences can make good neighbors. They can also add some personality and style to an outdoor space. Peter Lund and Ashley
Rooney will review walls and fences with your property, as well as their benefits and problems. This presentation will help you to
select the right fence or wall for your property and possibly please your neighbor at the same time.
1:00PM | ZOOM

28 Floral Arrangements

Flowers are used to celebrate love, passion, and the simple joy of life. While sometimes we can grow them, we don’t always know
how to arrange them. Floral designer Meade Fasciano with Ashley Rooney will show us how to arrange flowers from our gardens
(or the store) to enhance their natural beauty.
1:00PM | ZOOM

Weekly Events
Wednesdays @ 6:30 pm
Virtual Drop-In Knitting Group
Bring your project (any portable needle arts welcome!) to our casual gathering
where you can work, talk, and share ideas together.

Wednesdays @ 6:45 pm
Deep Thoughts Discussion Group
Join this free discussion group, moderated by Robert Berend, J.D., Ph.D., who has
been running these all over the world for more than twenty years. You can find
them on Facebook at DeepThoughtsLex. All are welcome.

Book Clubs

19
26

			 Monday Night
7:00PM | ZOOM

			 Nonfiction
7:00PM | ZOOM

We are delighted to resume our outdoor meetings of the Cary Library Nature Photography Club! Please check our online calendar
for the meeting location. David will be standing by his green Subaru Outback. This is rain or shine event so come prepared for the
weather. All you need to bring is your device or camera and David will guide you through the rest. This is a program for adults
18+. Registration is required.
10:00AM | OUTDOORS

Note: All programs are offered virtually. Registration is required for every program so that we may send you the Zoom link. Please email caryprograms@minlib.net
with any questions about library events. We thank the Cary Library Foundation for sponsoring all adult programming.
Questions? Contact the Programming Department at caryprograms@minlib.net or at (781) 862-6288 ext 84450.

Made possible by generous
donations to the Annual Fund

